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Academy of Dental Assisting, Inc.
811 5th Avenue North
Surfside Beach, SC 29575
(843) 232-1956

William E. Altman, DDS, Owner
Jenny M. Altman, Director

Original License: 12/7/05

Course:
Chairside Dental Assisting

Alliance Tractor-Trailer Training Center
P. O. Box 883
Arden, North Carolina 28704

http://www.alliancetractortrainer.com

Brad E. Welch, President
(828) 684-4454
Susan M. Welch, Corporate Administrator
Joe Sowers, National Training Director

Training Site:
Hwy 25
Fletcher, NC 28732

Original License: 9/13/82

Course:
Tractor-Trailer Driver Training

American Red Cross
940 Grove Road
Greenville, SC 29604

Sylvia B. Coltrane, RN
Director, Health Care Training
864.271.8222

Original License: 7/20/93

Course:
Nurse Assistant

American College of the Building Arts
21 Magazine St.
Charleston, SC 29401

www.buildingartscollege.us

Training Site:
1362 McMillan Ave.
N. Charleston, SC 29405

David AvRutick, President
843.577.5245

Original License: 8/19/05

Associate of Applied Science and
Bachelor of Applied Science in Building Arts in:
Architectural Stone
Finish Carpentry
Masonry
Ornamental Ironwork
Plaster Working
Timber Framing

American Red Cross
940 Grove Road
Greenville, SC 29604

Sylvia B. Coltrane, RN
Director, Health Care Training
864.271.8222

Original License: 7/20/93

Course:
Nurse Assistant

Arrythmia Technologies Institute, Inc.
150 Executive Center Dr., Suite 120
Greenville, SC 29615

Mark W. Sweesy, President
(864) 297-9250
http://www.arrhythmiatech.com
admin@pacerschool.org – Jackie Jones contact

Original License: 9/1/97

Course:
Cardiac Device Technology

American College of the Building Arts
21 Magazine St.
Charleston, SC 29401
Art Instruction Schools, Inc.
3400 Technology Drive
Minneapolis, MN 55418-6000

Thomas R. Stuart, President
Ms. Judith Turner, Vice President
612.362.5075

Original License: 1/14/72

Courses:
Basics of Art
Fundamentals of Art
Specialized Art

At-Home Professions a/k/a AHP
2001 Lowe Street
Fort Collins, CO 80525
www.ahpschools.com

Earl J. Weston, Executive Director
970.282.6322 Fax 970.223.1678
1-800-347-7899

Original License: 5/10/1999

Courses:
Medical Transcription
Medical Claims and Billing

ABC Bartending School
814 W. Poinsett St.
Greer, SC 29651
864.848.9655
Fax 864.848.9541

www.ABCBartendingSchool.com
Barcollege@aol.com

Mailing Address:
PO Box 10135
Charlotte, NC 28212

Chris Nelson, Owner (704.491.0857)
Original License: 7/12/94

Course:
Bartending/Mixology

International Models, Inc. d/b/a

Barbizon Academy of Charlotte
8318 Pineville Matthews Road, Suite 265
Charlotte, NC 28226

Mr. Domenic Camposeo, Owner
Ms. Corrie Jentz, PR Director
(704) 544-1550
Fax (704) 542-4744

Original License: 12/3/96

Courses:
Female Major Modeling
Male Major Modeling

Beacon University
6003 Veterans Parkway
Columbus, GA 31909-4663

Ronald E. Cottle, President
706.323.5364

http://www.beacon.edu

Original License: 9/1/02

Site:
Evangel Cathedral
200 Evangel Road
Spartanburg, SC 29301
864.576.8170

Courses:
Associate in Arts, Biblical Studies
Bachelor of Arts, Biblical Studies
Master of Arts, Biblical Studies
Master of Arts, Practical Ministry
Master of Divinity

BETA TECH
8088 Rivers Avenue
N. Charleston, SC 29406
(803) 569-0889
Katrina Varner, Director
Original License: 9/5/95

6699 Two Notch Road
Columbia, SC 29223
803.754.7544 fax 803.714.6797
Barry Hill, Director
Original License: 12/18/01
www.betatech.edu

Programs:
Computer Administrative Specialist
Network Technician
Legal Assistant
Medical Assistant

Charleston School of Court Reporting, LLC
721 Long Point Rd., Suite 401
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29465
www.CSCRonline.com

Owners/Directors:
Cheryl Milligan and Suzette Weis

Original License: 6/29/04

Course:
Court Reporting

Charleston School of Law
91 Mary Street
P.O. Box 535
Charleston, S.C. 29402

I. Richard Gerson, Dean
843.329.1000
Toll-free: 1.877.712.6180
www.charlestonlaw.org

Original License: 7/8/04

Program: Juris Doctor

Charleston School of Massage, Inc.
778 Folly Road
Charleston, SC 29412

Mark S. Hendler, Ph.D., D.C.
843-762-7727
www.charlestonmassage.com

Original License: 9/5/97

Courses:
Clinical Massage Therapy (508 hours)
Healing Arts and Clinical Massage Therapy (608 hours)
Healing Arts Spa Therapy (100 hours)
Clinical Massage Therapy for Health Care (1,008 hours)

Charleston School of Protocol & Etiquette, Inc.
8318 Long Ridge Road
Charleston, SC 29418

Cynthia R. Grosso, President/Owner
843-207-1025

Original license: 5/22/03

Site:
Woodlands Resort and Inn
125 Parsons Road
Summerville, SC 29483

Courses:
Runway One Modeling
Print Work One Modeling
Runway/Print Work Movement

Clemson Montessori School, Inc.
d/b/a Montessori Teacher Training Institute of SC
207 Pendleton Street
Clemson, SC 29631

Ms. Ellen Elzerman, Director of Training
(864) 654-4483
www.clemsonmontessori.com

Original License: 4/3/96

Courses:
Montessori Early Childhood Education
(ages 2 1/2 - 6)
Elementary Montessori Education
(ages 6 - 12) and (ages 9-12)

Clinton Technical Institute
9751 Delegates Drive
Orlando, FL 32837

Gary Green, Manager, Licensing & Reporting
Universal Technical Institute

(623) 445-9500

Original License: 5/14/98

Accredited by ACCET
Courses:
Marine Technician Specialist Program
Motorcycle Technician Program
Motorcycle Technician Specialist Programs
Harley-Davidson Technician Program

Accredited by ACCSCT

DeVry University
One Tower Lane
Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois 60181-4624

Marcy L. Tadla
Assistant Manager, State and Provincial Licensing
1-800-DEVRY11
Original License: 7/1/73
http://www.devry.edu

Accredited by: Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the North Central Association of Colleges & Schools (CIHE/NCA). Electronics Engineering Technology program is accredited by the Technology Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering & Technology (TEC/ABET)

Degree Courses:
Bachelor of Science in:
Biomedical Engineering Technology
Biomedical Informatics
Business Administration
Computer Engineering Technology
Computer Information Systems
Electronics Engineering Technology
Information Technology
Technical Management
Network and Communications Management

Associate of Applied Science in:
Electronics and Computer Technology
Health Information Systems
Network Systems Administration

DeVry Branch Locations:
250 North Arcadia Avenue
Decatur, Georgia 30030-2198
Original License: 7/1/76
Donna Loraine, President
404.292.7900

2555 Northwinds Parkway
Alpharetta, GA 30004-2232
Original License: 11/1/98

3300 North Campbell Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60618-5994
Original License: 7/1/73
Gene Hallongren, Ph.D., President
773.929.8500

1350 Alum Creek Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43209-2764
Original License: 7/1/73
John Ballheim, President
614.253.7291

2149 West Dunlap Avenue
Phoenix, Arizona 85021-2995
Original License: 5/2/72
James Dugan, President
602.870.9222

4000 Millenia Boulevard
Orlando, FL 32809
Original license: 12/12/00
Steve Brown, President
407.345.2800

2300 Southwest 145th Avenue
Miramar, FL 33027
Original license: 1/8/2003
Julio Torres, President
866.793.3879

1140 Virginia Drive
Ft. Washington, PA 19034
Original license: 1/8/2003
Barbara Hurley-Yetman, President
866.303.3879

DoveStar Institute
40 Palmetto Parkway
Hilton Head Island, SC 29926
843.342.3361

Ms. Kamala Renner, Owner
http://www.dovestar.edu

Additional Site:
DoveStar/Avalon Holistic
518 Palmetto Street
Florence, SC 29501
843.678.9902
Partial training site effective 12/1/03
Ron McBride, Director

Original License: 11/15/96

Certificate Courses:
Kriya Massage Therapist (756 hours)
Kriya Massage Master Therapist (1,000 hours)
Holistic Clinic Management (300 hours)
Alchemia Yoga Massage (550 hours)
Kriya Massage (500 hours)

ECPI College of Technology
555 Greenwich Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
Mark Dreyfus, President
Ronald J. Ballance, VP
757.671.7171
www.ecpi.edu

Sites:
15 Brandon Way Ste 120
Greenville, SC 29615-3514
Patrick J. Donivan, Provost
864.288.2828

7410 Northside Drive, G101
N. Charleston, C 29406
843.572.9228
Jim Rund, Charleston Campus Director
843.414.0350

Original License:
4/17/2000 (Greenville)
4/1/2004 (Charleston)

Programs:
Various AAS, Diploma, and Certificate programs

Forrest Junior College
601 East River Street
Anderson, SC 29624-2498

Roger D. Burnett, Ed.D., President
864.225-7653 FAX: 864.261-7471
rogerburnett@forrestcollege.com
http://www.forrestcollege.com

Original License: 3/2/89
Accredited by: Accrediting Commission for Independent Colleges & Schools (ACICS)

Degree Courses:
Associate in Science in General Studies
Associate in Applied Science, Medical Assisting
Associate in Applied Science, Business Administration, specializations:
Accounting
Computer Information Systems
Early Childhood Development Program Management
Legal Assisting/Paralegal Studies
Legal Office Administration
Medical Office Administration
Office Administration

Diplomas
Administrative Office Assistant
Bookkeeper
Computer Repair and Service Technician
Managed Care Assistant
Medical Assistant
Medical Clinical Assistant
Medical Office Assistant
Network Repair and Service Technician
Phlebotomy

Gardner-Webb University
P. O. Box 87
Boiling Springs, NC 28017
http://www.gardner-webb.edu

Frank Bonner, President
704.406.4239 Fax 704.406.4261
Anthony Negbenebor, Ph.D., Director of the MBA Program

MBA Office: 704.406.4489 or 800.457.4622; Fax 704.434.4738

Original License: 8/1/2000

Accredited by: SACS

Program:
Master of Business Administration

George Washington University
School of Business
710 21st Street, NW
Washington, DC 20052

www.business.gwu.edu
Susan M. Phillips, Dean
202.994.8217 fax 202.994.2286

Site: USC- Aiken
471 University Parkway
Aiken, SC 29801
J. Ralph Byington, Ph.D., School of Business Administration
803.641.3340

Accredited by Middle States Association

Original license date: 10/7/04
M.S. in Project Management

Groomdog Academy
P. O. Box 788
Ridgeway, SC 29130
Kathy J. Sanders, Owner
803.337.3534
Fax 803.337.8265
dogroom@chestertel.com
www.groomadog.com

Dog Grooming (by correspondence)

Harvest Training Center
P.O. Box 41308
N. Charleston, SC 29423

Office: 7951 Dorchester Rd.
N. Charleston, SC 29418

Lynn H. Oglesby, Administrator
843.767.3328
Fax 843.767.3090
HarvestTraining@cfait.com

Original License: 2/10/2000
Course: Business Essentials (189 clock hours)

High-Tech Institute
2250 W. Peoria Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85029

602.328.2889 fax 602.328.3759

http://www.hightechschools.com

Original License: 9/6/01
Accredited by: ACCSCT

Locations:
High-Tech Institute
2710 Old Lebanon Pike
Nashville, TN 37214
615.902.9705 or 888.616.6549

High-Tech Institute
1000 Woodcock Road
Orlando, FL 32803
407.673.9900 or 888.326.1985

High-Tech Institute
1090 Northchase Parkway
Marietta, GA 30067
770.988.9877 x 3914 Fax 770.988.8824; Toll-free 800.987.0110

Programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>Orlando</th>
<th>Atlanta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Assistant</td>
<td>AAS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Technologist</td>
<td>AAS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
<td>AAS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Design and Animation</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Billing and Coding</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assistant</td>
<td>AAS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
<td>AS, Diploma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All of the following H & R Block Tax Schools in SC offer the “H & R Block Income Tax Course”

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
3435 Wrightsboro Road
Richmond Plaza
Augusta, GA 30909

Kenneth Whitaker, District Manager
(706) 667-9790

Original License: 7/6/75

Sites:
1030 Pine Log Road
Aiken, SC 29803

324 East Martintown Road
North Augusta, SC 29841

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
109 Hemlock Drive
Aiken, SC 29803

Mrs. Linda Richardson, Owner
(803) 647-7194

Original License: 8/22/90

Sites:
10383 Dunbarton Blvd.
Barnwell, SC 29812

15 West Main Street
Williston, SC 29853

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
509 West Church Street
Batesburg, SC 29006

Barbara Jackson, Owner
(803) 532-3025

Original License: 12/1/05

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
22-A Robert Smalls Parkway
P. O. Box 4007
Beaufort, SC 29906

Mr. Roy Salsberry, Director
(803) 521-0055

Original License: 9/4/86

Additional Site:
400 East Main Street
Ridgeland, SC 29936

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
163-A Bluffton Road
Bluffton, SC 29901

Mailing Address:
PO Box 1775
Bluffton, SC 29910-1775

Mr. Terry Barry, Owner
(803) 757-3225

Original License: 8/27/96

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
522 DeKalb Street
PO Box 792
Camden, SC 29020

Jerry N. Hancock, Partner
(803) 432-5191

Original License: 8/13/91

Additional Sites:
400 East Main Street
Ridgeland, SC 29936

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
5060 Dorchester Road, Suite 310
No. Charleston, SC 29418-5605

Ted E. Brooks, District Manager
(803) 207-7789

Original License: 1/11/72

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
1690 Highway 171
Charleston, SC 29407
142-G St. James Place
Goose Creek, SC 29445

Rebecca Baldwin, Owner
(803) 222-4461
Original License 8/27/86

905 Houston Northcutt Blvd.
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
234 Outlet Point Blvd.
Columbia, SC 29210

Jason Beckelhymer, District Manager
(803) 772-8301
Original License: 1/11/72

520 Folly Road #125
Charleston, SC 29412

Additional Sites:
647 St. Andrews Road
Columbia, SC 29210

6185 Rivers Avenue #H
North Charleston, SC 29406

6840 Garners Ferry Road
Columbia, SC 29209

1663 Savannah Highway #2
Charleston, SC 29407

1945½ Decker Blvd.
Columbia, SC 29206

1204 N. Main Street
Summerville, SC 29483

1505 Charleston Highway
West Columbia, SC 29169

975 Bacons Bridge Road
Summerville, SC 29485

734 W. Main Street
Lexington, SC 29072

1316 Red Bank Road, Unit 14
Goose Creek, SC 29445

1531 Broad River Road
Columbia, SC 29210

1483 Highway 17 North
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464

7201 Two Notch Road
Columbia, SC 29223

1625 North Main Street
Summerville, SC 29485

6329 N. Main Street
Columbia, SC 29203

604 St. James Avenue, Unit G
Goose Creek, SC 29445

9005-A Two Notch Road
Columbia, SC 29223

3742 Ashley Phosphate Road
North Charleston, SC 29418

2327 Augusta Road
West Columbia, SC 29169

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
P. O. Box 1103
183 Gadsden Street
Chester, SC 29706

Mr. Jerry Burgess, Owner
(803) 385-5700
Original License: 9/8/89

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
602 South Main Street
Clover, SC 29710

7949 Broad River Road
Irmo, SC 29063

140-D Amicks Ferry Road
Chapin, SC 29034
7540 Garners Ferry Road #180A
Columbia, SC 29209

918-E North Lake Drive
Lexington, SC 29072

4611 Hard Scrabble Road #110
Columbia, SC 29223

3545 W. Beltline Blvd.
Columbia, SC 29203

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
5155-M Calhoun Memorial Highway
Easley, SC 29640

Larry Waters, Owner
(864) 859-3244

Original License: 9/1/93

Additional Site:
1353-5 Tiger Blvd.
Clemson, SC 29631

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
3555 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, NC 28358

Cynthia Graves, District Manager
(910) 739-9830

Original License: 1/1/72

Sites:
1800 Second Loop Road
Florence, SC 29501

130-B North Coit Street
Florence, SC 29501

2108 South Irby Street
Florence, SC 29505

2724 West Palmetto
Florence, SC 29501

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
239 Main Street
Fort Mill, SC 29715

Ms. Deborah Buchanan, Owner
(803) 547-4735

Original License: 12/20/83

Add. Site:
2848 W. Highway 160
Ft. Mill, SC 29708

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
103-I East Butler Road
Mauldin, SC 29662

Ms. Melanie Carr, District Manager
(864) 288-0247

Original License: 1/11/72

Sites:
1600 Augusta Road
Greenville, SC 29605

3245-H Wade Hampton Blvd.
Taylors, SC 29662

103-I East Butler Road
Mauldin, SC 29662

2600 Anderson Road
Greenville, SC 29611

1451 Woodruff Road
Greenville, SC 29607

7 South Main Street
Travelers Rest, SC 29690

831 NE Main Street
Simpsonville, SC 29681

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
312 South Fifth Street
P. O. Box 1527
Hartsville, SC 29550

Joe M. Lavender, Owner
(803) 332-3637

Original License: 9/13/88

Additional Sites:
3044 E. Franklin Blvd.
Gastonia, NC 28056
Kenneth Devlin, District Manager
(704) 864-4188
Original License: 1/11/72
Sites:
1564 Asheville Highway
Spartanburg, SC 29303
1597 Floyd Baker Blvd.
Gaffney, SC 29340
140 Fernwood Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29302
399 West Main Street
Spartanburg, SC 29301
205 South Alabama Avenue
Chesnee, SC 29322
3720 Old Boiling Springs Road
Boiling Springs, SC 29316

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
286 Broad Street
Sumter, SC 29150
Ronald Morton, Owner
Cheryl Tisdale, Manager
(803) 775-9513
Original License: 1/25/82
Additional Sites:
12177 Greenville Highway
Lyman, SC 29365
805-G W. Wade Hampton Blvd.
Greer, SC 29650
2813 South Main Street
Anderson, SC 29624

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
820 3rd Avenue South
Surfside Beach, SC 29575
Mike Martin, District Manager
(843) 238-2921
Additional Sites:
700-B Highway 17 South
Surfside Beach, SC 29575
1723 Highmarket Street
Georgetown, SC 29440
310 North Kings Highway
Myrtle Beach, SC 29575
4973 Socastee Boulevard
Myrtle Beach, SC 29575
825 Highway 17 South
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582
4247-A Broad Street
Loris, SC 29569
1321 4th Avenue
Conway, SC 29526
509 8th Avenue
Aynor, SC 29511

H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.
250 Robertson Blvd.
Walterboro, SC 29488
Jacqueline Jarrell, Owner
(803) 549-1332
Original License: 7/31/90
Additional Sites:
710 North Main Street
Bamberg, SC 29003
421 North Parler Avenue
St. George, SC 29477

110 Rental Drive
Holly Hill, SC 29059

**H & R Block Eastern Enterprises, Inc.**
822-A East Liberty Street
York, SC 29745

Ms. Merilyn Kearney, President
(803) 684-6344

Mail: 4748 Agape Drive
      Lexington, KY 40514-1475

Original License: 8/22/90
Institute for Guided Studies
190 Battleship Road
Camden, SC  29020

http://www.igs-montessori.com

Sheryl M. Sweet, Ph.D., CEO
Penny Schmitt, Exec. Coordinator
803.425.6083 Fax 803.425.6073
e-mail: igs@camden.net
Original License: 8/11/97

Courses:
Montessori Adolescent Guide
Montessori Early Childhood Classroom Director
Montessori Elementary Classroom Director
Montessori Infant/Toddler Classroom Director

International Visions Travel School
100 West Antrim Drive
Greenville, SC  29607

Mike Putnam, President
Nicole Frasier, Administrator
864.268.9876

Original License: 8/15/95

Course:
Travel Agent Training

International Diving Institute
206-B East 5th North Street
Summerville, SC 29483

Original License Date: 11/22/04

Jennie Qualls, Administrators
Toll free: 888-SAT-DIVE
Phone: 843.821.0001, fax 843.821.9933;
www.Internationaldivinginstitute.com

Sergio Smith, President/Safety Manager
Lee Spence, Vice President

Corporate Office and Retail:
206-B East 5th North Street, Summerville, SC
29483
Training/Dive Site:
1400 Pier Side Street, Building 190, N. Charleston,
SC 29405

Air/Mixed Gas Surface Supplied Diving Program
(640 clock hours, 16 weeks)

ITT Technical Institute
13000 North Meridian Street
Carmel IN 46032-1404
317.706.9200

Dawn Adams, Representative
Regulatory & Legislative Affairs
317.594.4280
http://www.itttech.edu

Original License: 7/9/92

Accredited by: Accrediting Council of Independent Colleges and Schools

Degree Courses:
Associate of Applied Science Degree in:
  Computer and Electronics
  Computer Drafting and Design
  Information Technology in Computer Network
  Systems, Multimedia, Software Applications and Programming, and Web Development
Bachelor of Science in:
  Digital Entertainment and Game Design
  Electronic and Communications Engineering Technology
  Information Systems Security
  Technical Project Management for Electronic Commerce

Site:
6 Independence Pointe
Greenville, SC  29615
John David Murray, Director
864.288.0777
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
766 Silver Bluff Road  
Aiken, SC 29803  

Mona Martin, Franchisee  
803-642-9933  

Original license: 10/16/96  

Course:  
Basic Income Tax Course  

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
3300 N. Main Street  
Anderson, SC 29621  

David Patterson, Owner  
(864-244-0745  

Course:  
Basic Income Tax Course  

Original License: 11/20/03  

Site address:  
1915 E. Greenville Street  
Anderson, SC 29621  

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
3927-B Rivers Avenue  
North Charleston, SC 29405  

Danny Weaver, Owner  
(843) 745-0056  

Original license: 9/1/01  

Course:  
Basic Income Tax Course  

Additional Sites:  
1294 Yeamans Hall Road  
Hanahan, SC 29406  

1312 Longstreet Street  
Kingstree, SC 29556  

151 E. Main Street  
Lake City, SC 29560  

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
751 Bradberry Creek  
Evans, Georgia 30809  

Kanchan Khosla, Owner  
(706) 855-6726  
(706) 294-9467 cell  

Original License: 10/6/03  

Site:  
1105-A Knox Ave.  
North Augusta, SC 29841  

Course:  
Basic Income Tax Course  

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
6908 Two Notch Road  
Columbia, SC 29223  

Robert O. Lewis, Owner  
(803) 865-0760  

Courses:  
Basic Tax Course  

Original license 7/30/01  

Additional Sites:  
185 Gadsden Street  
Chester, SC 29706  

925 Broad Street  
Camden, SC 29020  

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service  
3315 Broad River Road  
Columbia, SC 29210  

Mr. Stan Buhrow, Manager
(803) 957-6112

Original license 7/15/98

Course:
Basic Income Tax Course

Additional Sites:
2410 Augusta Highway
West Columbia, SC 29169

119 Goose Creek Blvd.
Goose Creek, SC 29445

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service
2415-A Second Loop Road
Florence, SC 29501

Richard S. Barnes, Manager
(843) 292-0094

Original license: 9/10/01

Course:
Basic Income Tax Course

Additional Site:
102 N. MacArthur Avenue
Dillon, SC 29536

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service
1517 North Kings Highway #2H
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

Bill Rose, Owner
(843) 916-8822

Course:
Basic Income Tax Course

Original license: 9/11/01

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service
1084-F Broad Street Plaza
Sumter, SC 29150

Ms. Cynthia Davis, President
Mr. Gary Grant
(803-773-5777

Original License: 11/16/01

Course:
Basic Income Tax Course

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service
408 North Duncan Bypass, Suite 5
Union, SC 29379

Mr. Beverly C. Russell, Owner
(864) 429-4249

Original license: 9/1/01

Course:
Basic Income Tax Course

Additional Site:
165 John B. White Blvd.
Spartanburg, SC 29306
John Casablancas Modeling & Career Center  
810 Tyvola Street, Suite 100  
Charlotte, North Carolina 28217  
(704) 523-6966

Mail:  
Linda Carter, Director of State Compliance  
648 Trade Center Blvd.  
Chesterfield, MO 63005  
1-888-304-8294

Original License: 1/27/92

Courses:  
Female Major Modeling  
Male Modeling  
Preteen Modeling  
Advanced Modeling  
Commercial Acting  
Preteen Commercial Acting  
TV/Print

Johnson & Wales University  
8 Abbott Park Place  
Providence, RI 02903

John J. Bowen, President  
(401) 456-1001 FAX: 401-461-7434  
http://www.jwu.edu

Original License: 8/6/83

Accredited by: New England Association Schools and Colleges

Degree Programs:  
Associate of Applied Science Degree in:  
  Baking & Pastry Arts  
  Culinary Arts  
  Food & Beverage Management  
  Hotel Management  
  Restaurant Management  
  Travel-Tourism Management

Bachelor of Science Degree in:  
  Food Service Management  
  Hotel Management  
  International Hotel & Tourism Management  
  Sports/Entertainment/Event Management  
  Travel-Tourism Management

Location:  
701 East Bay Street, PCC Box 1409  
Charleston, SC 29403

(803) 727-3000; Fax (803) 727-3049

Mim Runey, Campus President

Lehigh University  
215 Johnson Hall, #36 University Drive  
Bethlehem, PA 18015

James A. Brown, Ph.D., Director  
Special Academic Programs  
(610) 758.3968; Fax (610) 758.5942  
www.distance.lehigh.edu  
www.lehigh.edu

Sites:  
  Trident Technical College, Charleston; Bill Spaulding 843.574.6778  
  Horry-Georgetown Technical College, Conway; Randall Black 843.477.2037

Accredited by Middle States Association of Schools and Colleges; engineering curricula by Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology; chemistry programs by American Chemical Society

Programs  
  M. Eng. in Chemical Engineering  
  M. Eng. in Polymer Science and Engineering  
  M.S. in Chemistry  
  M.S. Manufacturing Systems Engineering  
  M.S. in Molecular Biology  
  M.S. in Pharmaceutical Chemistry  
  M.S. in Polymer Science and Engineering  
  M.S. in Quality Engineering

Lesley University  
29 Everett Street  
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138-2790

http://www.lesley.edu

Margaret A. McKenna, President  
Stephen M. Brown, Dean of Graduate School

Original License: 5/5/94

Degrees:
Master of Education in:
Technology in Education
Curriculum and Instruction in:
  Literacy: Language, Reading, and Writing
  Integrated Teaching through the Arts
Early Childhood

Taught at various sites in the state

Miller-Motte Technical College
8085 Rivers Avenue, Suite E
North Charleston, SC  29418

Julie Stewart Corner, Director
Phone:  843.574.0101
www.millermottecharleston.com

Owner: Joseph A. Kennedy, President
Delta Educational Systems, Inc.
144 Business Park Drive, Suite 201
Virginia Beach, VA  23462
757.497.2334 fax 757.497.8331

Programs:

AAS:
Accounting
Criminal Justice
Management
Medical Assisting
Information Processing
Paralegal Studies
Surgical Technology
Massage Therapy

Diploma:
Massage Therapy
Dental Assisting
Sterile Processing

Millie Lewis of Columbia, Inc.
3612 Landmark Drive, Suite D
Columbia, SC  29204

Sheilah Dixon, Owner
(803) 782-7338

Original License: 4/17/90

Courses:
Basic Modeling
Advance Modeling
Professional Modeling

Millie Lewis Modeling/Finishing School & Agency of Greenville, Inc.
1228 South Pleasantburg Drive
Greenville, SC  29605

George Corell, Vice President/Owner
(864) 299-1101

Original License: 7/29/74

Courses:
Advanced Modeling
Professional Modeling
Kid's Club
Advanced Kid's Club
Teen Personal Development
Adult Personal Development
Professional Kid's Club
TV Workshop

Millie Lewis Models and Talent
1904 Savannah Highway
Charleston, SC  29407

Suzanne Manseau, Director
(843) 571-7781, Business

Original License: 3/01/94

Courses:
Advanced/Professional Modeling
Advanced/Professional Kid's Club Modeling

Millie Lewis of Columbia, Inc.
3612 Landmark Drive, Suite D
Columbia, SC  29204

Sheilah Dixon, Owner
(803) 782-7338

Original License: 4/17/90

Courses:
Basic Modeling
Advance Modeling
Professional Modeling

Millie Lewis Modeling/Finishing School & Agency of Greenville, Inc.
1228 South Pleasantburg Drive
Greenville, SC  29605

George Corell, Vice President/Owner
(864) 299-1101

Original License: 7/29/74

Courses:
Advanced Modeling
Professional Modeling
Kid's Club
Advanced Kid's Club
Teen Personal Development
Adult Personal Development
Professional Kid's Club
TV Workshop

NASCAR Technical Institute
220 Byers Creek Road
Mooresville, NC 28117

Mr. Gary Green, Corp. Manager
Licensing & Compliance
Universal Technical Institute
(623) 445-9500

Original license: 6/1/2002

Courses:
Automotive/NASCAR Technology
Automotive/NASCAR/FACT Technology
Nashville Auto-Diesel College  
(owned by Lincoln Technical Institute, Inc.)  
1524 Gallatin Road  
Nashville, Tennessee 37206  
Jeremy Gibson, President/Director  
Joan King, State Approval Administrator  
(615) 226.3990 800.228.6232  
www.nadcedu.com  

Original License: 12/20/72 SDE  
7/1/93 CHE, degree-granting  
2/23/03 Ownership of Lincoln Technical Institute  
Accredited by: ACCSCT  

Degree Courses:  
Associate of Applied Science (and Diplomas) in:  
- Auto-Diesel Technology  
- Auto-Diesel Technology with High Performance Engine  
- Auto-Diesel Technology with High Performance Fabrication  
  - Collision Repair and Refinishing  
  - Collision Repair and Refinishing with High Performance Fabrication  

New Horizons Computer Learning Center  
Cooke & Moses LLC  
224 Greystone Boulevard  
P. O. Box 224  
Columbia, SC 29210  
Jeffrey H. Moses, CEO/General Manager  
803.576.1200 fax 803.576.1205  
www.newhorizonscolumbia.com  

Programs:  
Certificates in Medical Billing and Coding and various Cisco, CompTIA, and Microsoft  

North American Institute of Aviation  
Conway-Horry County Airport  
1700 Airport Road  
Conway, SC 29527  
Benjamin J. Creel, President  
(843) 397.9111  
Fax 843.397.3776  
http://www.naiasc.com  

Original License: 7/1/78  
Change of ownership: 10/1/2000  

Courses:  
- Private Pilot Certification Course (Airplanes)  
- Commercial Pilot Certification Course (Airplanes)  
- Instrument Rating Course (Airplanes)  
- Multi-Engine Land Class Rating Course  
- Certified Flight Instructor  
- Certified Flight Instructor - Instrument  
- Multi-Engine Land Flight Instructor  
- Airline Transport Pilot Certification  
- Airframe and Powerplant Certification  
  - Avionics Maintenance Technology  
  - Avionics Maintenance Technology Program  

NOVA Southeastern University, Inc.  
3301 College Avenue  
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314  
Ray Ferrero, Jr., President  
(305) 475-7580  
http://www.nova.edu  
Gregory Stiber, Ph.D., Dir. Licensure & State Relations;  
Telephone: (954) 475-7580 FAX (954) 262-3958;  
1-800-249-2077 (Extension 7580)  

Original License: 1/11/82  
Accredited by: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools  

Degree/Locations:  
Ed.D. core courses taught on-ground; students choose one of nine concentrations to complete on-line  

Holiday Inn Coliseum  
630 Assembly Street, Columbia, SC 29201  
Piedmont Technical College  
Emerald Road Executive Conference Center, Greenwood, SC 29648  
Forrest Junior College  
601 E. River Street, Anderson, SC 29624
Hampton Inn and Suites
Daniel Island
160 Fairchild St.
Charleston, SC

Palmetto Training, Inc.
164 E. N.B. Baroody St.
Florence, SC  29506

Elmer E. Jackson, Jr., President
(803) 292-0522
Fax (803) 292-0572
palmettotraining@hotmail.com

www.palmettotraininginc.com

Jeanette McFaddin, Office Manager
Telephone:  (803) 494-5334 FAX (803) 494-5336;

Original License: 10/7/03
Non-accredited/Non-degree granting

Programs:
Computer Numerical Control
Metal Inert Glass Welding
General Maintenance
Industrial Maintenance
Medical Front Office Specialist
Office Specialist
Pharmacy Technology

San Diego Golf Academy d/b/a The Golf Academy of the Carolinas
7373 N. Scottsdale Road, Suite C-145
Scottsdale, AZ  85253

Dana K. Powell, President
480.905.9288 or 800.342.7342
www.sdgagolf.com

Site Address:
3268 Waccamaw Boulevard
Myrtle Beach, SC  29579
843.236.0481
Eric Wilson, Campus Director

Original License: Commission approved 12/4/97
Accredited by: ACICS

Degree
Associate of Applied Business (Golf Professional Emphasis or General Management Emphasis)

Sherman College of Straight Chiropractic
P. O. Box 1452
2020 Springfield Road
Spartanburg, SC  29304

Thomas A. Gelardi, D.C., Interim President
(864) 578-8770 FAX 599-7145
Tim Revels, Vice President of Business & Finance
(864) 599-4843 Fax 599-4853
http://www.sherman.edu

Original License: 6/6/80
Accredited by: Council on Chiropractic Education; SACS

Degree:
Doctor of Chiropractic

South Carolina Massage & Esthetics Institute, Inc.
1905 Sunset Blvd.
West Columbia, SC 29169

Linda V. Beach, Owner / President
(803) 739-8934 Fax (803) 739-8935

Original License: 9/3/98
Additional Locations:
4720-B Highway 17 By-Pass S.
Myrtle Beach, SC  29577
(843) 293.2225
Original License: 11/1/2000

Landmark Plaza
25 Sherrington Dr., Unit C
Bluffton, SC 29910
Effective 11/19/2004

Course:
Massage Therapy (550 hours)

SC School of Court Reporting
652 Bush River Road, Suite 210
Columbia, SC 29210
803.772.6176
Jennifer L. Thompson, President
Original License: 11/15/04
Course: Digital Court Reporting

SC School of Dog Grooming
10611 Broad River Road
Irmo, SC 29063
803.781-6598 Fax 803.781.0430
www.scschoolofdoggrooming.com
schgroom@earthlink.net

Kathleen N. White, Owner
Original License: 2/5/91; change of ownership 3/27/02
Courses:
Extensive Grooming Plus (360 Hours)
Improving Your Skill & Technique (120 Hours)

SC School of Horseshoeing
3002 Walton Court
Aiken, SC 29805-9501

Doug Eidenier, President/Owner
803.641.9801

Training Facility: 566 Coleman Bridge Road, Aiken, SC 29805-8539

Original License: 11/18/02
Course:
Horseshoeing – 245 clock hours

South University
3810 Main Street
Columbia, SC 29203

http://www.southuniversity.edu

Ann Patton, President
(803) 799-9082 FAX 799-9005

John T. South, III, Chancellor (South University;
709 Mall Blvd., Savannah, GA 31406
(912) 691-6007

Ownership:
Education Management Corporation
210 Sixth Avenue, 33rd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-2603
Bernadette A. Rozman, VP, Reg Affairs
412.995.7284 fax 412.562.0934

Original License: 7/7/88; change of ownership to John South approved 10/1/97; merger and name change from Columbia Junior College to South University 1/1/2002; purchased by EDMC effective 7/9/2003

Accredited: SACS; prior to 1/1/2002 Accrediting Commission for Independent Colleges and Schools; Paralegal program also approved by American Bar Association

Degrees:
M.A. Professional Counseling
Bachelor of Business Administration
B.S. in:
Criminal Justice
Graphic Design
Healthcare Management
Information Technology
Legal Studies
A.S. in:
Accounting
Business Administration
Computer Information Systems
Graphic Design
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Paralegal Studies
Certificate in:
Paralegal Studies

SE School for Career Development
302 Pine Knoll Drive
Greenville, SC 29609

Darlene Owen, Owner/Operator
(864) 322-0005

Original license: 8/15/05

Course(s):
Medical Office Basics (Seminar/Workshop)
Medical Administrative Office Management
Dental Admin. Office Mgt. & Billing Specialist
Medical Ins., Billing, Coding & Claims Processor
Hospital Ins., Billing, Coding & Claims Processing
Medical Transcription & Terminology

Southeastern School of Neuromuscular & Massage Therapy of Charleston, Inc.
4600 Goer Drive, Suite 105
Charleston, SC 29406
www.southeasternmassageschools.com

Ronda Villa, Director
(843) 747-1270
Original License: 4/17/97

Course:
Professional Clinical Massage Therapy

Southeastern School of Neuromuscular & Massage Therapy of Columbia, Inc.
1420 Colonial Life Blvd. W, Suite #80
Columbia, SC 29210

Judy Mims, Director
(803) 798-8800
Original License: 1/23/98

Course:
Professional Clinical Massage Therapy

Southeastern School of Neuromuscular & Massage Therapy of Greenville, Inc.
850 South Pleasantburg Drive, Suite 105
Greenville, SC 29607

Paul Thompson, Director
(886) 421-9481
Original license: 10/7/97

Course:
Professional Clinical Massage Therapy

Southern Institute of Pet Grooming, Inc.
510 West Main Street
P. O. Box 1042
Central, SC 29630-1042

Deborah S. Beckwith, President/Director
(864) 639-6872
Fax 864.639.1445
http://www.centralsc.com/sipg

Original License: 7/1/90

Course:
Professional Pet Stylist

Springfield College
263 Alden Street
Springfield, MA 01109-3797
413.748.3000

Theresa Rhodes, Dean, Charleston Campus
843.569.7003
Fax 843.569.7079
http://www.springfieldcollege.edu

Original License: 4/1/03

Courses:
B.S. in Human Services
M.S. in Human Services with concentrations in (1) Organizational Management and Leadership and (2) Community Counseling Psychology

Strayer University
1133 15th Street, N.W
Washington, DC 20005
www.strayer.edu

J. Chris Toe, Ph.D., President
202.408.2424

Sites: 555 Pleasantburg Drive, Suite 300
Greenville, SC 29607
Phone: 864.232.4700

Berkeley Building
200 Center Point Circle, Suite 300
Columbia, SC 29210
803.750.2500
Programs leading to:
A.A., B.S., M.B.A., M.S. degrees in various
concentrations

Training Concepts, LLC
250 Berryhill Rd., Suite 502
Irmo, SC 29210

Paul Salas, President/Owner
Chad Todd, Secretary/Owner
803.732.5565
Fax 803.462.7999
www.trainingconcepts.org

Original License: 6/24/02

Courses:
Cisco Certified Design Associate (CCDA)
Cisco Certified Network Administrator (CCNA)
CompTIA A+
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer (MCSE)

Troy University
Troy, Alabama 36082

Jack Hawkins, Jr., Chancellor
334.670.3000
http://www.troy.edu/

Dr. David M. White, Director
University College – Southeast Region
706.685.5760 fax 706.660.9140 whited@troyst.edu

Original license: 5/2/02

Sites:
12 West Liberty St.
Sumter, SC 29150
803.666.3313

Marion County Medical Center
2829 East Hwy. 76
Mullins, SC 29574
(M.S. in Management)

Marion County Technical Education Center
2829 East Highway 76
Marion, SC 29571
(M.Ed. Counseling and Psychology)

Executive M.B.A.
M.P.A. with concentrations in
- Public Management
- Public Personnel Management
M.S. in Human Resources Management
M.S. in Management with concentrations in
- Healthcare Management
- Human Resources Management
- Leadership and Organizational Effectiveness
M.S. in Postsecondary Education with concentrations in
- Criminal Justice
- Foundations of Education
- Higher Education Administration
- Instructional Technology
- Psychology

Universal Technical Institute
10851 N. Black Canyon Highway
Suite 600
Phoenix, Arizona 85029

Gary Green, Manager, Licensure & Compliance
(602) 271-4174 OR 1-800-859-7249

Original License: 10/4/89

Accredited by: Accrediting Commission of Career
Schools/Colleges of Technology

Licensed Site:
721 Lockhaven Drive
Houston, TX 77073

Courses:
- Automobile Technology
- Diesel & Industrial Technology
- Automotive & Diesel Technology
- Automotive/Diesel & Industrial Technology
- Automotive Technology w/FACT
- Automotive/Diesel Technology w/FACT
- Automotive/Diesel & Industrial Technology
- Collision Repair & Refinish Technology
- Collision Repair & Refinish Technology w/Toyota
- Collision Repair & Refinish Technology w/FACT

University of Phoenix
4615 East Elwood Street
Phoenix, AZ 85040

www.phoenix.edu
Laura Palmer Noone, J.D., Ph.D., President
480.966.9577 Fax 480.968.1159

South Carolina director: Candice Morgan
803.873.2286

Original licensure: 3/3/05 CHE approved, delegated to staff authority to license the site when it is developed

Programs
Various business, administration, and management related programs leading to bachelor’s and master’s degrees

Virginia College – Technical
2790 Pelham Parkway
Pelham, AL 35124

Dick Daigle, VC Tech President
Telephone: 205.943.2120
http://www.vctechnical.com

Education Corporation of America, Inc., (EC America) owner
Brandon S. Fee, Licensing Director

Pelham, AL, is a branch campus of the main campus in Homewood, AL Phone 205.802.1200
www.vc.edu

Original license: 3/10/04 CHE approved license to recruit SC residents

Occupational Associate Degrees in:
Automotive Collision/Refinishing Technology w/ Industry Management
Automotive/Light Diesel Technology w/ Industry Management
Welding Technology w/ Industrial Management

Diploma Programs:
Automotive Collision/Refinishing Technology
Automotive Collision/Refinishing w/ Hot Rod & Custom Motorcycle
Body Fabrication Technologies
Chassis Fabrication Technologies
Automotive Collision/Refinishing w/ Upholstery Technologies
Automotive/Light Diesel Technology

Walden University
155 Fifth Avenue South, Suite 200
Minneapolis, MN 55401

Paula Peinovich, President
612.338.7224 or 800.925.3368
www.waldenu.edu

Original license: 1/1/2005

Accredited by: North Central Association of Colleges & Schools

Licensure is to recruit SC residents into programs leading to the following degrees:
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Information Systems

Master of Business Administration
Master of Public Administration
Master of Public Health

Bachelor of Science in Education
Nursing
Psychology
Public Health

Ed.D. in Teacher Leadership
Ph.D. in Applied Management and Decision Sciences
Education
Health Services
Human Services
Psychology
Public Health
Public Policy and Administration

Webster University
470 East Lockwood Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63119-3194

Neil J. George, Ph.D., Executive V.P.
(314) 968-6915 FAX: (314) 968-7471
http://www.webster.edu

Original License: 7/12/84
Accredited by: North Central Association of Colleges & Schools

Degrees:
Bachelor of Arts (degree completion)
Management
Management, Health Care Administration
Management, Human Resources Management
Psychology

Bachelor of Science (degree completion)
Accounting
Business Administration
Computer Science
Computer Science, Information Management

Master of Arts Degree in:
Business (not offered at Greenville)
Computer Resources and Information Management
Counseling
Health Services Management (Columbia only)
Human Resources Development
Human Resources Management
Management and Leadership

Master of Business Administration Degree in:
Computer Resources and Information Management
Health Services Management (Columbia only)
Human Resources Development
Human Resources Management
Management and Leadership

Sites:
Charleston Graduate Center
5300 International Boulevard Building B
N. Charleston, SC 29418
843.760.1324 Fax 843.760.1153

4589 Oleander Drive
Myrtle Beach, SC 29572
(843) 497-3677
Timothy M. Groza, Senior Director

250 Commonwealth Drive
Patewood Executive Park
Greenville, SC 29615
(864) 676-9002 FAX: 676-0601
Sam Cooper, Ph.D., Director

8911 Farrow Road, Suite 101
Columbia, SC 29203
Willis C. Ham, Ph.D., Director
803.699.0900

Wyotech a/k/a Wyoming Technical Institute
4373 N. 3rd Street
Laramie, WY 82072

Jim D. Mathis, President
Corinthian Colleges, Inc., a publicly traded corporation (owner)
800.521.7158
www.wyotech.com

Original License: 9/27/02

Additional location:
135 West Market Street, Blairsville, PA 15717
Bedford, MA

Accredited: ACCSCT

Diploma:

Laramie, WY Campus:
Diesel Technology
Advanced Diesel Technology
Auto/Diesel Vehicle Technology
Automotive Technology with Specialty Auto Fabrication
Chassis Fabrication and High Performance Engines with:
  Automotive Technology
  Collision/Refinishing Technology
  Diesel Technology
Collision/Refinishing Technology with Specialty Auto Fabrication
Diesel/Auto Vehicle Technology
Street Rod and Custom Fabrication with:
  Automotive Technology
  Collision/Refinishing Technology
  Diesel Technology
Collision, Refinishing and Upholstery Technology

Blairsville, PA Campus:
Diesel Technology
Auto/Diesel Vehicle Technology
Automotive Technology with Specialty Auto Fabrication
Chassis Fabrication and High Performance Engines with:
  Automotive Technology
  Collision/Refinishing Technology
  Diesel Technology
Collision/Refinishing Technology with Specialty Auto Fabrication
Diesel/Auto Vehicle Technology
Street Rod and Custom Fabrication with:
  Automotive Technology
  Collision/Refinishing Technology
  Diesel Technology
Collision, Refinishing and Upholstery Technology
Bedford, MA Campus:
Aeronautical Maintenance Technology